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A Beggar's Luggage.
When Bridget Flanigau, who described herself as "a poor lone Irion
widow woman," was arrested for begAeon ding to h Chi 'lsbuud, N. M-Law
ging at Wells she had the following
A'torne)-R- t
articles distributed about her person:
rich body of nilihte hoa
Office: First Door Fast 15. C. Church,
Tea, sugar, fresh cut beefsteak, piece iippatc!)
of bacon, two bloaters, bread end btt-- i discovered in the Guhddlupe
Main Street,
cheese, four buns, bag of biscuits,
The dispatch saye:
cooked fagot, two apples, onions, two mouutttiuH.
and
clay pipes, tobacco, cigarettes
JSitrnte deposits were Jucnttd in
snuff. London Evening Standard.
New Mexico,
the foot Lilla of the Guadalupe
llillsboro,

ft. A.

Discovered

,

Itte),

8)1

1,

ML

M

SIEHA

mountains some forty miles from
Caribbrtd
months ago.
povoihI
Careful investigation bus shown
Attorriey-at-Lnmat the deposits Hie extensive. A
.
DEMING,
KKW MEXICO
Will attend nil the Courtisin KienaCoiin
uunel hiiB beeu driven into the
ty and the 3rd Judicial District.
mountuiu that disclobe h vein from
Samples
duties as those teu to twenty feel wide.
workaday, evcry-da?C0NEUr.3 &3
E3n
duties arise." Theodore Roosevelt.
a
for
wereeent way
analybis that
Biiowed about eisty pel cent nitrate.
Browning Temporarily Forgotten.
The Lyoti Uining compauy hoa
Trofessor Underdou (at the Boston
Lef Cruces,
Hew ""sx. Browning Club) No, my
we
hearers,
just been organized tor the pur-pocan not linger too lovingly on the
of developing the mine. New
THE PERCHA LODGE NO. 9, I. O. grand words and refining thoughts of
our great master of " Child of the York Hud Denver
O. F., of Hillfboro.New Mexico
cnpittilUta havo
House (entering
suddenly) "Jobn
L.'s goin' by, 'if yer wan' ter see him." become interested and will visit
(Club suddenly Adjourns to the win- the mine iu a ehort time.
ruck.
The Man That Counts.
"Remember each of you that the
chance for heroio endeavor of a rather spectacular kind does not often
count; that the man who really counts
In this life is not the man who thinks
how well he could do some bit of
heroism if the chance arose, but the
man who actually does the humdrum,

JLR2ES R. WASDILL,

COUNTY

y

yer:,

W

Vwk
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Alcuays Courteous and Obliging,
J. Hotibep, Pres.

J. B. Hemdon,

Vice-Pre- s.

dow.)

Ti?m":
Ililir, N. G.:

,T

A.

VI.

Gillespie, Cashier.

M. L. Knliic ,

"

IliIer'

Goo. T.

Secreary;

p- -

fevers,

- VFr""k

at 102.

Local Pride.
Oicsi
"Why do you Insist on Investing
hdm
from
your
your money away
town?" "Well," replied Farmer
Charles D.niiuik, noled in the
"I've got a good deal of local
pride, I have, and I regard the people early days of the southwest as a
In this here township as bein' bo
and Indian fighter, died
smart that none of em Is goin' to, let freighter
any real bargains git away from him." yes.erday at Golden, N. M., at the
of 102 yeard. Until recently
Editor's Mean Reveng.
he had been freighting and drayiDg
An editor who was courting a worn
an of uncertain age, but positive bank here. Most of the early associates
account, was cut out by a gentleman of Uomiuik are dead and little of
from a neighboring town, who married
her and took her home. Whereupon th his early days Sd the southwest ia
editor sought a mean revenge by head'
known now. He was born in 1810,
Ing account of her wedding: "Another
Old Resident Gone."

(i

C. W. vVesi,'

Ireiioiirer.
econd and fourth Fril.tye
Meetings:
of each monti.
febl'J-;

Interest

paid on time deposits

FRANK I. GIVEN,

Will II, RGBIKS

Offica

enerel Merchandise

Corn-tossel-,

'

?.

ae

Post Office Drug Store.

Hilisbaro

Fi.

P.

THE
?

f

DRY GOODS

GREEN ROOMV

FineWinep, Liquors and Cigars.
Good Club Room

OEIAS, IT. MEYERS, Propr

Agent for I. L Gatzert & Co. Fire
White Sewing Machine Company

Clothing

"Has anything ever been discovered
on Venus?" asked the student of astronomy. "No," replied the old professor, whose mind had slipped a cog
and transported him Into mythological
fields; "not If the pictures of her are
authentic." Chicago News.

Offi;u; Room 2ti. A liniio Ttnililin
Cor.
dt. and Railroad Ave. iWtice
Hi cue Mipreme Courts of New Mexico
and TeXitb
,;.--

ELFEGO BACA,

AVLJ.

JUL-

X?

-'

W

1

Attorney and Couucellorat Law,
AUWQUEKQUE.
NEW MKX
Will be present at all temrs of Court of
Bf rnalillo, Valenciii, Socorro and Sierra Countfes.
Deal bi koo Gold, Silver and Coppe-Mining Properties in New Mexico.

V-r-

I

Proof of Lan1
11:1 55- Tt

?r$

Just

THE

Opened.

New and Complete.
t4.ff.iJ.

an
Notary Public,
Tom

I

T

Murphy, Propr.

KiHshoro,
.

m

POM

KEM MLOON
General Conf raster.

ESTAQUIO CARAVJAL,
Proprietor Good
Workmanship. Prices Right

ULL3B0R0,

N.

M

H1LLSI30RO,

Nw

Mex

i

But where is the man to be found
that will stand for the things proposed by another faction aside from
his own "because It is everlastingly
rightt Des Moines Capital.

to replenish

his wardrobe. Among other pur
chases were two shirts of heavy
fl'innel which Hogan figured would
effectively expel the winter's flaw,
Only Hogan did not put it that
way he had never heard of Ham.
let. What he said was "Them's
foine shirts," and his friend Burke
agreed with him. Having com.
pleted this transaction the two
croneis wended their way to one
of the local taverne where they
started in to administer the death
blow to a two ninths' thirst.
Hodu was kept so busy digging

Where Tea Is Eaten.
The tea gcown In Burmah Is almost
entirely made into letpet (pickled tea)
and eaten as a condiment. It therefore
does not affect the worM's supply of
tea for drinking,
for

the coin with one hand and
hoisting them with the oth?r that

What Was In Her Heart.
"Tell me," he sighed "tell me, inorderto be peifectly unhampbeautiful maiden, what Is in your ered he laid his overcoat and tha
heart?" The girl gave him a look of
Icy disdain, and then vouchsafed the parcel containing the precious
monosyllable, "Blood!"
shirts in what he thought was a
safe place on the top of a barrel.
Early at the Ivories.
James E. Zitek, three months old, Then he really began to devote his
has four teeth and Is expected to be nitention to wassail and
amenity.
able to play the piano when two years
Old. cmcago UiVeuiug rou
Life.
More Than That
It would be a bad day for humanity
if a man's debt to his fellow-meshould come to he calculated and paid
solely in rates and taxes.
In

thi parting toar Hogan found that
he shirts were missing. Diligent

nquiry failed to discover any trace
f the vanished wearing
apparel
md Burke's suggestion, evidently
inspired by alcohol, that Hogan
ad given them to the Salvation
English Snobbery.
soto
a
their
will
purses
Many
open
Vrmy, was scouted es absurd. And
ciety which has a countess for a pat ip to the time of going to press
ron, but will not help the poor neighhe question that is agitating
bor next door. London Mail.
mind is: "Who got thim
ebirta." Deming Headlight.
n

First Klass LIqis
Soft Drinks

&

gars

LUIUEli FOSTER
Pioprietor.

I

The Man of the Hour.

'The country Is filled with reformers.

1

THE PALA&E.

For Sale at this office.

Shirts?

deck and proceeded

Not to Speak Of.

Tallor-Mad- a

Got IScgan's

the former extensive demand for marble, tiling and cement. Oak, larch and
When Dad Ilogan, originally
pitch pine are mostly adopted, and but from
San J3erardio, Cal., arrived
little, if any maple, birch or beech hag
been brought to the market.
in town last Monday he cashed bis

Groceries
Furniture, Mine Supplies, Itey, Grain

WEso

Turn to Wooden Flooring.
The use of wooden flooring is on the
Increase in Italy, taking the place ot

Ho-gan- 's

SIERRA COUNTY. ADVOCATE.

Like

The Sierra County Advocate in eukred
Sierra
tth Pot Office at Hillsboro,
transmission
for
County, New Mexico,
hroaah the U 8. Mail, as second claw

platter.
SIERRA COUNTY ADVOCATE
f
Impartially Devoted to theandBest
the TerSierra County
ritory of New Mexieo.
Inter-terestso-
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WomairsToiii
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Cardui is successful, because it Is made especially for
women, and acts specifically on the womanly constitution.

t--

Pablo PaJi'.li., A Hill.sbor.', New
Mexico.
Boivjrno Chavez, o' J lillsboro, New
Mfxico,

the great success which it has had, during the past 50 years,
in helpins thousands of weak and ailing women back to
neaun ana nappiness.
If you are a woman, feel tired, dull, and are nervous,
cross and irritable, it's because you need a tonic. Why not
try Cardui? Cardui builds, strengthens, restores, and acts
in every way as a special, tonic remedy for women. Test
it for yourself. Your druggist sells Cardui. Ask him.

Ktgister

Write to: Ladies' Advisory Dept., Chattanooga Medicine Co., Chattanooca. Term.,
book, "Home mttment ior Women " sent free. J K
for Sptctai Instructions, and

i
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frhompson is the author. The bulletis
baa been compiled after a great dea.
of mwirch and oorreBpon(ience witt
foreign countries and proinlbea to add
farn
another valuable animal to the
'
poorei
mn(j neip considerably the
that can. afforo
in
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,
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Oi-- ' SPECIAL. MASTEU'S S
LE,
Under mid by virtue of a certain judgBROS.,
ment and decree of foreclosure oi mortgage
of
Seventh
and order of huIo
Judicial
the
m
Diutrict Court, - tate of New Mexi x, within
and for the County of Sierra, entered on
the 16'h.day of May, 1912. in a oertain
hoi ion then and ' here pending in said court
wherein A, E. It miller was plaintiff and
George Elliwon Warren and H. W. Merrill
were defendants being oaiiHe No, 1061 on
he Docket, of said Court and therein the
Kaid A. K, It ullier as plaintiff obtained R
againHt
judgment and deeree
the said defe danta for the mini of l'wo
Fm-tTh UHatid Four Hundred and
Dollar
aa nvinoip-tand interest up to the 3 d. day
faof M'ly. 1912, and the
ther nam . f Two
Hundred and Forty rour Dollars as attorney's fees, together with costs of Huit,
and interest fri.m the 3rd. day of May,
1912, at the r'te of twelve per cent per annum j and by virtue of said decree by which
F, F. BLOODGOOD.
I was app. in'ed Special .Viaster to fell the
property hereinafter described to satisfy
i he said am unts named in said judgment
in default of payment being made of the
said sums i
Now, therefore, I, the nndesnigne d Special
Master, do hereby give notice that 1 will,
on the 17th. day of August, 1912. at One
O'clock P. M. of said day, at the front
at Hillsboro,
door of the Court Hou-e- ,
rnttle brand As shown in cut
ierra jnmy, J.eMeioo, oner ior sate
Half underslope left ea
n ii v u i mil at iu u iiu idiiuuc. i"
uikiicku
bidder fo cash, all or so much thereof rs
Swallow fork right a
Khali be necessary to satisfy the atnresaid
Also overbit right ear,
judgment, of the foil win described prolyii j;, and being at Lns half under crop left ear.
perty,
Palomas Hot Springs in the County of
Range Kingston, Is. M.
Sierra nd State of New Mexio , and more
P. 0. Address: Kingston, N. M.
niirticularlv bounded and described as fol- - ;
E. F. BLOODGOOD.
j
lews,
j
Commencing from the north east corner J
of Lot No. 3, 400 feet west, 450 feet south, ,
100 feet east, 210 feet south, 3 (0 ieet east,
6K0 feet north, in Seotion 33, Tp. 13, K, 4
LADDER RANGE.
West, with right of way for a road,
brarded as per cut:
Cattle
Hi A. WOLF RD,
Ma
ter.
Special
Dougherty and Griffith, Sooorro, N. M.,
Atto neys for the plaintiff,
First pub, July

N TIU13

BOUNDER

poor family can keep a goat and hava
fid their goats a few days previous
Qf milk, better than cow's milk.
or aDout Bn eighth or a seventh ol
firfr
are
storm
to the
keeping
M
monay u
Uep &
Rout
their
milk is coming
about
same
time
the
all
goafa
night
bnrning
more into favor with physl- will more and
c,ana aa food for ,nfanU and lnvaIlds
pens in order that the animals
properly pre- not 'perish. Thus far but little who can afford It, and as
physicians
pared goat's milk such
would order for a
loss has been reported,
patient
would fetch from 12 to 25 cents a quart
So It is seen
In the market
..li.
that the goat Is really of Interest to
both classes of citizens.
Id regard to the number of goats and
tnllk production abroad It may be said
that In Germany there are now kept
8.000,000, whose value is $12,000,000,
and their annual production In milk,
.Inlv 9 101 2.
In complying with the recent hides and the meat of goats slaughteris
NOTICE
,'ivpn lhat Fi'an- of
enormous
total
M 'O'iCf II", N. M., who,
einr
act of congress reqninng news- ed reaches the
Switzerland, which is only
n
mb. r 2!. 190B, m . e boo esten.l
bb Rbollt naif the Blze of
::
N h
f r N
.r,04
Indiana, pro-No,
papers to publish information
0
jy
,
i k l4' N F
W Yi N
of
s
duces
n
19,875,000
14'
annually
gallons
to ownership, circulation,' etc., goat's milk, valued roughly at $8,000,-00M.
P.
N.
Ka
5
W,
in'
11S,
Township
This will show that the goat la .Ueiiilinn, li.sa fi h(1 notii'pi f iiiicnt on to
Fred tfewall, editor of the Cantor,
niikf final tivt' vtar p:oi.l, to sc bliH:i
not
to
be overlooked as an economic
statethis
e l,
adds
iniin t'
llif !an 4iov" d
Sentinel,
factor.
(Pa.,)
Ki llcy, (' unty CI- ik,
An.irew
!wfTi.
Now, aa to the value of goat dairy
t Hi ls .ir , N. M., ou tho 2,)lli day of
ment; "V bIbo own a lawn mowfor the main question In
farming,
l!M2.
of
amount
limited
a
have
and
er
America with any question la whether
Claim .rji am- s s w it PHhen:
It wil pay. It may be said that the
Juan . u m. - f t'lv liillo, N. M.
Stock in two telephone companies milk Bnnt
from fund (trick will eriva
Rivet a, of Monnoi llo, N. M.
vtoi t y i. f Moiitio llo, N. M.
A dog, locally known aa 'Nigc r,' M much aa four quarts of milk a day. '
Montnt h of M.m t c 11 , N. M.
wc dis- u nis is tne average oi Swiss goats ana
bat
around
sometimes,
JOSK UONZALI'H,
tags
many of them go as high as five quarts.
Register,
a
la
a
There
record
of
goat
or
Langanzaer
responsibility
claim ownership
which ia one of the good milk breeds, Hit pun. July
for him. Bid dog sleeps on the which gave 1,890 quarts a year, and at
NoTlCli F H PUBL1CATI N.
the height of the milk flow giving ten
of the Interior,
mat by our front door when
U. S. JUand Oftiee al Las Cruoea, N. M.,
Quiyts a day with three mllklngs. Dut
n,st
Au.
2, 1912.
NOTICE OF FORFEITURE.
slet-anywhere else. Hp of all the varieties of goats, the Nubian
VOTK E is herebv invent that C1SARIA
To C. T. Barr and Mary Mo A. Beaver,
tho
Is
five
to
from
best
milker,
M
giving
N.
1.
who,
iNDS.i.f
MIi,
have
neniiuna,
we
to their and each of their execut ors, adcomee to our bouse when
12 quarts daily.
The goats that are 'tt Mriri-l- 2, 10Os u.ade homestead entry and
ministrators and assigns, and all persons
No 430
tor
Ntf
(01782),
climb
bred
.vVVsE1;
and
remain
milk
for
from
uj
productive
chicken for dinner,
ty, through, or under them or
iSV'4 ;
V, Seetioii 23, Towneli p claiming
of them
eight to 11 months, but that is twice 1.1S, it. SWKW
H W, N. M. tf. Meridian,
han flit d either
face
wbn
and
hands
V'n and eaoh of yon are hereby notified
and licks our
or three tiroes as long as could be exiiitt-- tii.ii to make final five year
that I, the undersigned, H. A. Wolford. and
eKtnblinh cla tu t the lana nboe ono
breeds
of
the
native
here.
:'rof
(o
timis
pected
At
other
a
have espendGray,
be wants favor,
buioie Andrew Kelley, Ci'Uii'y ea Mitchel
There Is also the question of goat
eacn or tne yearo latHJ, l'.W. 1910
during
Kill
12th
in
a
:'
at
the
rk,
di.y and 1911 the sum of One Hundred ($100.00) j
cheese to be considered in the future,
be doesn't know us, Sid dog
Si'ileu.liei, lf)l2.
Dollars in labor and improvements upon i
no
i .iiiiaut.f'H-iiare
at
but
there
witi
ches
present
goat
the Grand View Lode Mining Claim, sit-politician. We dou't know wht factories In this country. It may be
V,li.ild..O. Truj.il .. ot Fairvie , N.M,
nate in the Carpenter Mining District, in
rujill.i, of I'notiill", N. M.,
the County of Grant and State of New
be is running for, but the last e aid, however, that goat'a tnllk la
Ii se L. M Hi yp, 'f
N. M.
Mexico, and more particularly described in
largely and sometimes exclusively used
vuiduca, of airview, N. M.
t he notice of location of the said lode
claim,
aaw of bim be whs ruouma from H In fancy brands of cheese and there are
O
JUSii
NZxLES,
which is of record in the office of the Conn- Aeiater.
near
hin
12,000
I
after
Lyons,
France,
goata,
threw
k.
le
we
kept
New
Grant
of
wood
of
ty
Mexico,
County,
stick
,i pub.
up.
or- n wnioii is uereoy maue,
rriereiu-furnishing milk for the cheese facour
with
huld
derto
thesaid
claim
under
the
tag
he
pro-because
tories there, whUe at Mount d'Or there
played
T.sio.isof Section 2324 of the Revised Stst- i H
R Prm iCATION,
are no less than 15,000 goata kept for
ntesof the L'uited States, and the am. nd- underahut banging on tba cl .theH-lin- the
ii
the interior,
same purpose.
ment thereto approved January 22, im,
and
It is rerhaps unfortunate that there
Wo are a Taft man
..r. 5, .9 2,
being the amount required to hold
are hardly any milk goata In America
H..IW T.11IU claims,
ViiT'i'f . u ..I, .,;
tne said loue tor eaon or tbe said years,
wear false teeth, If there i ny and they are more or less hard and . ',i ,Vv
Jv.
OX. of id b it..,
M,. who, ...1 Apnl ad lhat I? H. x, Wolford b(tve expended
difficult to get An American goat that
d out for your account and tor the
and
JUl
uvi?
further information that the
h
of each of on the amount squired
fl
cunt
: ' 1,
I
would give two quarts of milk dally
t
S,e....o
8. duringeach of said years to holdvow
and
J7, towush.,,
genera! wnnts in regard to and stay "fresh" for four months would
.
vear
five
to
fiual
a
be
make
A
smallProof,
considered
animal.
e;.iiun
Iaim
good
PM
Hnj c.h nf
us on the Cauton Sentinel, he is er
i Lum to the land above de- - fnrther notified that if yon do not, withm
production than that would hardly 8to r,b, d. before
w Kelley, County
BmJ
dftv8
from
Bter the pnblioation
ninety
be worth considering. There wer
referred to the police." Ex,
i k, at ili
Ljboro,N.M., on the 6th day , of thi8 notice a required, pay and contri-- f
about 25 head of good milk goats Imbute
your proportious of such ex.enditures
,,yu'n"it' t anies
witnoRsesj
a
of thesaid mining claim, your
ported from Switzerland to the United
,
i
ii ii.iii.itf,
o'i;hvh'.,
States recently, just before the quaranrespective interests in thesaid mining claim
D .naoia-iM.
N.
Hdlsboro,
will become the property of the subscriber,
tine law was passed against that counM:.x L Kiild r,
Hid U.ro, N. M.
who is
in tbe said mining claim,
. . hi'ppa(U,f Jl.ii .'!' , N. M.
try on account of
by virtne of the statute in inch case made
GONZ
LES,
JuSE
an
and provided.
We take the following from
Esgister.
II. A. W0LF08D,
Mm
UHMti
which applies to all newspapers
JaJf 1 11
.

4-

ie

FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior,
U. S. Land Ofbce at Lqs Cruces, N. M
August 13, 1012.
NOTICE Is hereby given that RAFAEL OlEKO, of Las Palomas, N.
M.,who, on August 7, 1907, made
entry No. 6454 (02273) for Sl
SE
Sec. 28, NNEM, Section 33.
Township 15 S., Rang:e 6 W., N. M. P.
Meridian, has filed notice of intention
to make final five year Proof, to estab
lish claim to ihe land above described,
before Andrew 'Kel'ey, CoU' ty Clerk,
at Hillsboro, N,M-- on the 23d day of
September, 1912,
as witnesses:
, Claimant nam
Antonio Itar-- , of Arrey, S, M.
Milton Holc'-'of Las Palomas, N.M.
Pedro Trujulo, of Arry, N. M.
Joi.n Gordon, of Las P lomas, N M.
JOSE GONZALES,
Register.
First pub. Aug. 2
NOTICE FOK PUBLICATION.
Dcpaitnifiit of the Ii
ru.- s, N
II. S. Land Ollir. at La

themes
the heavy and deep fall of .no.
foi-- t
The fact Is that the goat Is the poor
has made it almost impoeribla
man's cow, and she is a much better
nno
the animals to go out anil
mUk glvef than th0 CQWf COUBlderlng
feed ' Some owners who bad ebenr the amount of food she consumes. A

-

if,.

.i

ts

conBiderab

hi

(

:.hc Im.ii

Toor Man's Oow" Xs Immm from
L
Tuberculosis and tie Mil Is
ps. JUch nGovernment Plana
ixpriroent.
School will close here on the
enterTne
f Waakincton.
ieprtmeni at-or
13tb In the afternoon an
.
ftgriculture
rentjy turud its
tainment will be given by tin i,ntion to m)l)c goaui, whicb form tho
will

school children under the guid
anoe of Mies Tee!, the teacher.
.
i .
The goat owners in this tvioinit

t--

r.l'

1 did
try Cardui,
to
be
able
got
up and he p go i.s
began to feel better.
housework. I continued to take the medicine, ar.d navri
am able to do my housework and to care for my children,
and I feel as though I could never praise Cardui enough
for the benefits I have received,"

1
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lcome toattend, Refreshments
be furnished by the Indies,

was in a
be up and tend to my duties.

Department of the Interior,
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Mrs. Z. V. Spell, of Hayne,
of health, and was net
state
low
very
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U. S. Land Office at Las Cruces,
New Mexico, Sept. 23, 1912.
NOTICE h rioroby given that ROBINSON CHAVEZ, of Hillsboro, New
17, 905. mada
Mexic",
H
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all traffic here,

There will be a dance given hm
on the Hth inst. Everybody we-
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To Our Subscribers.

m

FtiKkJljlU

o

iiu-tither-

nrnf scarlet fever art con.
trscted when th child Iihh h cold.
ChrnbHrlHin'H Cotiyh Remedy will
qui"klv cure a cold and yrirwtly
the danger of
h'8 riisfH8-s- . - This' r ta r)y is
t
fitTlOOH for lU CUeB of'ol.l,
contains no opium or other tinrco-cnti- o
and may bf civt-- to a child
with implicit confidence, Sold by
Advt
All

hereon tbe 5tU ioat., for Baota
Cuando V. tenga quedar pruebas
Hits where he baa accepted a pou otros avisos dc legalidad para
BeruSlica d os.no olvtfe que el Sierra
sition.
Countx Advocate las ha publieado por
The heaviest snow 'since 1898 treinta af.os y , h ice el trabajo tan b:
week,

ami Kingston

ten-to- n

When you have nnal proof notices,
to be published, don't forget that the
Sierra County Advocate has publish-- e
lsuch notices for the past thirty years,
will do tho wc rk as cheaply and
and
tbrotigb
Henry Harrington passed
correctly as any one else.

ibere last

Valley,

n.

mrJGSTori,

was experienced

Ilillsko

Aaetiene to "ales Ships.
Bunkeu hip may uov b refloated
by means of acetylene gas. An enperl-mewas tried successfully on a
boat In the JUver Seine. The boat
iras raised by means of small balloons Inflated below the water with
acetylene gas generated from the solid
carbide of calcium. The lnvwotor, M.
rjd
makf s cloce connections with all trail p to hi d K n l.nke VU-Dueasse, professes to foresee the ap- 8tagoaud oiher
Hon-es- ,
urU
le
ew
and
coai hes
tomforial
ha
Good
is
points.
plication of the invention to fliips to
prevent their foundering In collision.

old-tim-

W. 0. THOMPSON, Proprietor.

FRIDA;Y,

and delinquent subscribers:
sube
"No doubt somo of our
not
wondered
at
scribers have
receiving
their paper the past few weeks. The
new postal regulation has made it ne
cessary the discontinuation of all sub"
scriptions that are more than twelve
months in arrears. We are left no
choice In the matter unless we pay
postage at the rate of one cent per
copy on each and every copy Bent out.
This is, of coure impossible for us to
do, so our only recourse is to discontinue sending the same until arrear
ages are paid up."

cry and

Sal

;i

:.

W

-

SIERRA COUNTT ADVOCATE.
W.

0. THOMPSON, Proprietor.
FRIDAY, DEC.
SUBSCRIPTION

One Year
Six Monthis....

18, 1912.

RATES.

ft

.....

00
75

ADVERTISING RATKi.

One inch onelssue .
$1 00
One inch one month
2 00
One inch one year..,
12 00
Locals 10 cents per line each insertion
Local write-up- s
20 cents per line.

LOPALNEWS.

-

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Hiler are
down from the Pftchfork rancb.

John McLaughlin expects Mrs.
McLaughlin to arrive here from
Douglas, Arizona, next Monday.
Engineer N. C. Case, of the forest service, came down'from ,'Kiog"
eton 8atuTs-n- e
was on bis
Sili
A
way to
Friday
be

jjast

attemtwfcts

the Black
found
the snow too
Range but be
deep and be was compelled to turn
back and take the lower route.
Mr. Case is taking bis annual vacation.
Mrs.

Gas Wohlgemuth, of

for aday or two. The meat market t re having fine wrt her for ducke.
Dr. J. O id 'Uatuiltou and wife
ran out of meat and there was
some hustling for fuel, but the came down from Hillaboroou Sunpeople did not suffer. It is re- day's coach aud remained over unported that snow fell to.adepta of til Monday's train.'
four feet at tbe Dnmm place on
Darwin Wolford performed quite
North Percba. While there has a feat last Sunday when he walked
been soure loss of goats reported from Nutt btatioo to Lake Valley
range cattle are doing well and tbe in one of the heaviest uow storms
cattlemea are happy. Suow fell we bave bad in year?,
to the depth of two feet or more
A Deb Moines u an bad an attack
here.
of n usculai rheumatism in bis
A triend advised bim
A pretty wedddiog was consum shoulder.
mated at tbe R. C. Church yester to go to Hot Spring. That meant
ai- expense of $150 00 or more, lie
day moromg when Mr. Gregorio sought a quicker and cheaper way
(lallegos and Mies Aogelioa Serf to cure it and found it in Chamdays
ceres were united in the holy berlain's liiuiment. Three
after the first application of this
bonds of wedlock. Th a bridesmaids liniment he was well. For sale by
Advt
were Miss Samona Raecon and Miss All Dealers.
Rosa Silva, and Mr. Cruz Sereceres
Location bla .k-- both lode and
Mr. Benito Kasoon acted as placer, also yi o f f labcr blanks,
for Bale at tin- - "ffice
groomsmen. Tbe groom is a fatb
ful employe at the Wicks cclue,
Manila on the Map.
and the bride is the accomplished
The decision of the North German
niece of Mrs. Joaa Alert at whose Lloyd Steamship company to make
Manila a port of call for its steamers
home a reception was held after plying between Bremen and YokoManila on the map of the
A grand hama puts
the wedding ceremony,
world in the view of the globe trotball in honor of the occasion wax ters who have up to now passed no
nearer than Hongkong.
given in the Spanish American
observes
The Cablenews-Amerlcaof the
is
business
future
the
It
that
hall iu tbe evening.
Philippines that causes the North Ger-

Doug-la-

,

Shipping Ore
From Hachita.
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Extracts From
the Gamo Law.
For the benefit of sportsmen we
publish the following extracts from
tbe game law of New Mexico which
went into effect June 14, 1012:
Deer with Horns With gun on- ly; October 1st. to November 15th
of each year. Limit, one deer to
each person, in each season
Wild Turkey With guo only;
November lai. to January 15th
of each year. Limit, four in possession at one time.
Native or Crested Messia
or Helmet Quail With
gun only; November 1st. to January 3lat., of each year. Limit, 30
in possession at one time.
With gnn only; .My
Doves
Cali-fiorn- ia

with rod,
hook and line only, May 15th to
October 15ih, of each year. Weight
limit, 25 pounds in possession at
one time; 15 pounds in one calendar day. Size limit, not less than
six inches.
Elk, Mountain Sheep, Mountain
Goat, Beaver and Ptarmigan (or
White Grouse) Killiug, capturing or injuring prohibited at all

Troat All species;

times,

.

Any Antelope,

Quail,
Prairie Chicken
ing or injuring

Pheasant,
Wild Pigeon or

Bob-Whi- te

Killing, captur-

prohibited until

1917.

License ' Fee General license
eoveriug big game and birds, resident, $1 50.
Big game and birds license,
non-residen-

$10.0(1.

man Lloyd line to send its steamers
to Manila. At any rate, tbe business
outlook should be helped by an improvement in transportation facilities
that will bring many more travelers
to Manila and give It a good deal of
freo ad vertlsenjent Louisville

t
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Solving the Problem.
Goodman was one day addressing a Sunday school, wben be
paid in a most expressive way: "And
now. children, let me tell you a very
sad fact In Africa there are ten million square miles of territory without
a slng'e Sunday school wbere little
boys and girls can spend their Sun-dayNow, what should we all try
and save up our money and dor
And the class, as one voice, replied
In ecstfctic unison, "Oo to Africa."

HARDWARE

Bishop

Ammunition for Shotguns and Rifles

s.

- The

Drawback,"-- .

"Here's a scientist proposes to kill
oft all the Idiots in their infancy."
"But what will tbe wise men then
do for their mateiialT"

Screen and' Panel Doors

Largest General Supply Company

Sierra

in

i

County

When ou ijavi- - i lolioua attack
give CLamberlain'g Tablets a trial.
tale by
They art excellent.
Advt
All Dealers.

DRY GOODS

Fr

KNEW HI8 DUTY.

OFFICIAL

Found Man Where He Shouldn't
and That Settled It.

Be,

French officials are said to be par
ticularly strict in their discipline of
tourists. A lately returned traveler
tells several more or less apocryphal
stories to illustrate the state of at
fairs.
An American lost his footing,
slipped down an embankment and
fell into a small, shallow pond. As
he scrambled, dripping, up tbe embankment to the footpath, he was
confronted by an arm of the law.
"Tour name? Your address?" demanded this uncompromising person,
notebook in hand.
"But I fell," began the astonished
American. "I only "
The man wared his arm.
"It is forbidden to bathe In this
lake," ha said, firmly. "I am not
."
a man here to listen to extenuating
Youth's Companion.

Both ficglected.

There

I

(eller, Miller & Co

T

t

thnt
who
a dollar never suqee-z-- 8
his wife. After glancing over
bis 4ub eri ti n books, a con d try
gilalena
lu the wesrn piri of
editor is led to remark that there
Hbout four o'clock this
are a number of good married wo
Grnmiujo Saneh-Z- , former Sheriff
men who are not getting the at
of S c.n ro county, was seriously
tentiou they deserve, Ex.
3bbfd under the left shoulder
bla ie by "ue of the Mexioans. His
orested. While the
You will find that druggists
afisailsot
doctors everywhere speak well of Cham- wound is pninful one, t
KrUin'a Oonoh Remedv.
They
utteDd ig Mr. Waucnea uo uul
know from long experience in the
U as serious."
sale of it that in case of coughs and
colds it can always be depended
The scow st jrtp of tbe past week
npon, aid that it is pleasant to
was tbe heaviest, with one ex take. For sale by All Dealers, Ad
since November 1888.
oeptioo,
Fourteen years nco last October a
LAKE VALLEY.
tbe
to
here
ocflarred
eqaal
gtorm
Last week winter came on with
During tbe
one jof terminated.
week we
itoiw petiwd Uwre was o nail a big snow storm. This

.Majifiainna, N, M., dij.Hich
of D. c, U'h Baysi "la a fight
Mexicans
t)ut
wlh neve
A

Store.

--

correspondent at HhcIjI'h,
says the Deming Headlight, reports that tbe quality of the ore in
tbe camps in that district is cutting
better. Fitch and Davidson ebip- a car hsf wck which netted
Frank Cox who is well remember, pet
them over $200 00. Robert An- ed by all old timers here,
dersin is whipping a rar a day,
Cbae, H. Curtis and Cbas. F.
averaging 23 per cent of copperand
Clark arrived here Wednesday four to ten ounces of silver. The
from the former's ranch on the Sunset
Copper company is workSecoifbere sixteen inches of pnow
men on th O d
ing tweoty-ufo- r
As
fell during the late storm.
Hachita, and f. J. Brwu bun six
goon as the Know settles isnfficieutly on the Bessemer
proper' y.
to permit traveling Mr. Curtis will
go to Arizona in qne?t of a new
HO A '8 PHIS?
19
the
Chis.
location.
(JWk
ranch
We off i On
llnnl'fd Dnllais
man who diceoveid the Silver-rjyt- e RWHid for nay case of Catarri.
that Cannot bw cui'i-by Hah 6
tnina in Giant county
Catarrh Cnre.
Darwin Woif.rd returned Mont J. UtiKMiV & Co., Toledo, O.
Vt, til.. uu
ifd, h
day from EvDntii, Illinois where
i
for
kii'wn
Chefiv
P.J.
n
the
he has been Htiendiog
15 yearn, an ' tmliv- - hi o pr-'-r
luiiio h c in all
Univernity, Aa an arctic
' fi'l'HJ.
i 'MS t.
.
t
bln
on
himself
f,
Darwin
put
explorer
on any ob ijf itioits iu
b.
reourd last Suud iy whtu he count, bis firm,
Bank of Commerce,
d tis the too.-- t f the way from
Toledo, O,
Luke
Nutt Station to
Vuly,
V O ' '
t ii
H
o
t en in
WbentiP t'ck the 9:ft'e at Nmt tern
a
lir
'y
('of
up a the
illy,
i! nir '
inl in
of the
Station the storm wan in full blHi-- t I1nt free
Hii'iii' ('.,:
nnd after Ibey ih1 proceeded i
Pi io 75 i'
b
u
Sold by
or fonr miles the driver got "cold
H i '
F .o
Tik
Plls for
feet" and turned back. But Dar.
becoiidtipation,
win, having burned the bridges
hind him, proceeded on foot to Lake

1

Office DruR

n
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Arizona, writes Mrs. Cbas." H.
Mejere of this place that John
Hearst, eon of the late "Sheba"
Hearst of Kingston, died at San
Jone, Mexico, on the 26th of No
vember. The cause of bis deal b
was Brigbts disease. At the time
of bis death Hearst .was with

ill

At the Post

1st to September 30. Limit, 30 ia
possession atone time.
Ducks, Snipes, Curlew and Plover With gun only; September
1st. to March 31st of each year.
Limit, thirty in possession at one

Lake Valley and Hillsboro, New Mexico

Et

ra!

ViEEanc9 fr (I c
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It is also the price the good

T

r ee cf Liberty

wife pays for the results of her

kitchen as shown upon her dining table.
It consists in untiring efforts each day to excell the results
of yesterday. Minute care as to detail, extreme cleanliness,
care for the quality of the raw material from both butcher
and grocer, That is kind of vigilance we are devoting to

clrcum-tanoes-

(SLiFBETA BEE

qu-eZ'd

If v ii- noubled Aliu t'hr
We find it is worth while, and our customers
constipitlon, toe u ild and genth
Tab.iU
effect of CLamber'aiu's
menting us uaily upon the results.
makes t'jem eopecially suited t.
All Deal
your case. For sale by
Phones 57-5- 8
i

-

ers.
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APPLICATION FOR GRAZING

PER-

Southwestern Brewery

St Ice
Albuquerque, N. fi1.

MITS.

NOTICE is hereby given that all
to graze cattle,
applications for permits
i
horses, hogs, shep an!
the season of 1913 must be filed in my
office at Silver City, New Mexico, on
or before February 1, 1913. Full information regard to the grazing fi es
to be charged and blank fur s to be
used in making applications will be
furnished upon requeot.
DON P. JOHNSTON, Supervisor.

are

compli-

Company.

,

First pub. Dec. 6

12.

Last. jo. jan

Pork

Beef

Vegetables

Pickles

Advt.

i)c6-Um-

.

Advt

Fresh
3
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Mr. Jerome SsJillo. hunter, trader
nd trapper; killer of lions, bears and

Wildcats.

Sausage

,

1ST.

33

Fish- -

TOWN

UPSET

Br

FAKE

NOT THAT KIND

AD

Vouth Unaware of Nature of Job Ha
Asked For.

Married Men Deluged by Letters From
Eastern Glrla Who Want to Be
Their Helpmeets.
Ortlng, Wash. War clouds ar
hanging over Ortlng these days and
tbe wives of some of Oi ting's citizens
threaten dire disaster for a man wno
has been conducting a matrimonial
bureau on a plan of his own. lie recently wrote the mayor of Milwaukee,
saying that there were many men In
Orting who wanted wives, and asking that the letter be printed. Th
would-bwives were Instructed to
write him at Orting. One Indignant
Ortlng woman told of Blckford's
e

clieine.

j

j

i

About 20 years ago, when I was In
Spokane, WbmIi., a young fellow was
sent there fiom Boston by his father
for bis health, and, incidentally, to
make his fortune, says a writer In the
Boston Herald.
He worked at his
trade as a tailor lor his health and
gambled for his fortune. Needless to
eay, ho lost both, for, at that age, he
being about 19, he was a delicate)
youth.
His money and job giving out about
the same time, he looked around for
something to do. Chancing to pass
an employment office, ho caw on the

en that wanted husbands or wanted to
correspond with men. He even sent
a Puyallup Interurban conductor my
name and I got a letter from him
for my picture.
"I wrote and told the conductor I
didn't want to get any more such letters; that I am a married woman with
A husband and a little boy.
"There are other women at Ortlng
who've been bothered the same way.
"We'll fix him. 1 got other letters besides the conductor's, myself.
"Why, he's liable to cause all hinds
cf trouble. If my husband had been
it homo when I got that letter"
uflk-In- g

WAGES

TO

,

ls Situated in a
THE DEMAND

a
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Stevens Psstg;u,

!:

IS INCREASING PApiDLY.

Have bpen innkim; for
TIP UP .22 Short 11.

great Scott! kid, these are railroad
ties!"

f!7 years Ihc
V
Mne.l lnrrrl,

The DIAMOND,
nickel frame, open or globe and

Bitflits
Hame with

COULD HAVE GOT SUBSTITUTES.

nek barrul

pr-c-

t.U)

and is noted for

7.!X

Excuse of Election Judao Blown Away
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Investigator.

by

Heolih, Wealth and Beauty
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HUM """" --Tf

uUHmMSKmCBn

The Diamond Pistol will shoot a O. It.
cap, .22 fchort or 22 Long- rifle cartridge.
STEVENS RIFLES are also known
the world over. lUtnge in price from
tl.00tofe75.00.
Bend Htarr for catulopr describing our
informaj and containing
complete
tion to Nil ,stt IB.
9

The

I

P. 0. Bai

J.

vens Arms and Tool

Co.

FALLS, MASS.
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obliga-

A farmer would scarcely believe
that a goose requires only about 60
hours In order to prepare it for the
LOADED DICE BEFORE COURT footlights and a critical audience, and
that a common pig, which has beei
MerHears
bought In th'3 market, will In 30 hou'!
of
Chicago,
Judge Landls,
be competent to blossom forth as an
chant Tell How His Devices Are
actor. According to Mr. Clyde PowLsed by Gamblers.
ers, a trainer of wide experience and
much patience, it takes a duck about
Methods
employed
by
Chicago.
to learn how to march on
threo
es YEARS'
.fcllJiiirf OVER
gamblers to separate victims from the days to follow the
stage,
chorus, and to
crooked
of
dice
means
EXPERIENCE
r
ther money by
off .again at too proper time; It
and other paraphernalia were explain- march a chicken
a week or more, and a
takes
a
and
M.
Landls
K.
Jury
ed to Judge
cannot
the art of acting
grasp
turkey
in his branch of the United Statea bofore six months' time.
Mr. Powers
Stockcourt
Eugene
by
here,
District
a
to
has
tried
but he
train
peafowl,
Stockton, a sporting goods merchant.
A goose
finds that it. Is Impossiblo.
to
mulls
the
for
on
trial
using
is
ton
Toads Marks
the most Intelligent of all the feathdefraud. He admitted having sent ad- is
Czsiqns
Is
a
also
the
and
ered
goose
tribe,
Ac.
Copyrights
vertising matter for crooked dice and
Allll
mtn
aliAtrh
rllna
nvnn.
lIpHcrtntlnn m
nly ono of tho domestic fowls that
our opinion froe whether an
ascertain
marked cards and a book of rules In- shows
quickly
affection.
Helen Grant In LesInvention is probnhly piUonl :lln. Oonmiunlci.
lions strict lyconllileiitlul. HnNTGOOK on Patents
structing gamblers, through tbe malls, lie's Weekly.
ent, free. Oldest auMwf fur kocuMhk put ems.
victims.
how to fleece their
Patents tnUon through Munu & Co. rocelro
tpecM notUe, without, clmrae, Iu ths
Stockton explained how loaded dice
are maaufactured with a combination
of lead, platinum and other metals,
A handsomely Illustrated weekly,
f.srecst
Tame Beaver In Canada.
9
of any scientltlo Journal. Terms. S3 a
and bow electricity is utilized by gamL Sold by all newsdealers.
In
Manitoba
boavor
la
four
the
months,
yo.nr:
protected
blers to fleece their victims.
ay law from either being shot or
lll!JNfi&Co.S6,Broadwa'' New York
"1 don't know what they did with
and
In
the
results
branch Oltloo, 625 V 8U Washington, D. V.
trapped,
protection
the defendant
explained
them,"
Colonics
of
can
increase.
the
animals
"What I wanted to do was to sell tb
now bo found both on the Ochre and
goods,"
Turtle rivers, to the cast of Dauphin THE WORLDS GREATEST SEWING MAC'IIHE
One colony has started building a
Suicides at $100 Each.
dani on the Ochro river at tho railway
.LIGHT
A gentleman who lived a number ot bridse nonr the village. So tamo have
'
years in the city of Amoy, China, told the animals become that it Is a comI ""iaf v13
a ra. m
r,i r'i
ri M
me that he could secure any num- mon thing for the residents to visit
ber among the common people of that the locality in the evening and watch
town to commit suicide for $100 apiece. tho industrious animals at work. In
As human nature fs tho same everyono or two cases the work of the
where, he explained tnat as we may beaver In damming the Turtle river
find many who will Jy down their has proved a loss to farmers in the
'
y-lives for their county, an whom we vicinity by their land being flooded
I J
highly honored on v&at account, so an and the water overflowing it. The
ordinary Chinaman Is willing thus to matter was laid before the govern(die for the benefit of his children in ment In Winnipeg by parties interestorder that they may worship him after- ed, and permission obtained to open
'
"
ward as an ancestor who died for their the dams, but not to molest the anibeueflt. This explains also that noble mals. As the beaver Increases rapidreverence for their parents which the ly, the government is likely to have
Chinese display, because their parents another problem on its hands to
will soon be endowed with all the mys- solve before a great while.
terious powers oi me next world.
W. II. Thompson. M. D., LL. D., In
Latest Creation"
'Life, Death and Immortality."
"First of all," said the Sunday school
'God made the world and all
ta
the isls aa.i birds. Now, what was
!h;vHe created?"
,th
- Result of Too Much Beef.
little Willie, "I guess
Botne doctors say a regular diet cf Ifa
it came to our house If rrtu want either a
and
beef makes people
fehuttleor aKIuirlc Vim
heard ef anything
ye
:.t
Hewing i..Miii..; v. i
cross.
Press.
'i .
THE NEW KOYE SEW.'f.O
.T.k ' .
OraniJi',
Many sewing rcuchin.-- (i. t..
Dreamt Worth Holdlnfl.
'
qaiiti', but the
"Hold fast to your most Indefinite
Oriental Dellcaoy.
Our guaranty newr i r.i t
Tanned shark is one of the dell
Seltl hy aiil3ri,'t"l t'.cali
fraking drearoa." Thoreau.
FOR IWOS BV
"cJ!.sJi? !H9 ' J.ni!j pd Japan.
.

sa

raw-bone- d

a flerco mu&taetie.
"I see you want
sir," he
said.
"Yoa, we do, sonny; but don't you
think you are rather too light for the
Job?"
"Oh, no," replied the young man,
"I can sew."
"Sow," the other roared.
"Why,

non-supo-

will learn that the marriage
tion must be fulfilled."

NEW MEXICO

s

In recalling
incidents connected
with Virginia politics Borne years ago
rea prominent Virginian recently
Massachusetts Under Law Will Sup- lated an account of an investigation
of election frauds In the lower secport Prisoner's Family While
He Is In Durance.
tion of the state. In the course of
the proceedings it developed that the
Boston, Mass. "If you will not ballots in an important precinct had
fwork to support your wife and child not been sealed after the final count,
iand family of your own accord the thereby being exposed to fraudulent
law will compel you to do so," de- practices. The chairman of the invesclared Judge Pay of the Somervllle tigating comtnitteo closely questioned
district court in sentencing William the election jude as to why the preof scribed duty of carefully securing the
T. Daley, convicted of
in
thfl
a
to
child
year
and
wife
ballots had been neglected.
Ms
"Could you not obtain any mucilage
Middlesex county Jail at hard labor.
Turning to his wife, who had in the town?"
"No, sir."
pressed the charge of nonsupport
she
"Could you not procure some sealagainst bcr husband, avowing that
was forced to tko In washing to get ing wax, soma shoemaker's wax, if
food for herself and child, while "her nothing else?"
"No, sir."
man" spent his money in drink, the
"Well, then, sir, why didn't you
Judge continued:
"Under recently enacted laws of the go out into the woods and get some
commonwealth you are entitled to resin? Do you mean to tell me that
your husband's wages from the state there were no pine trees around there
during his commitment under this shedding tears at your iu famous rasrhnree. You will receive from the cality?"
superintendent of the Jail 60 cents
Geese Make Good ActO'S.
per day. I trust that tbe prisoner

CONVICT'S

Evolution ol Impertinent.
tho worJ "impertinent
"
signified merely "not belonging to
were
When Wycliffo said that there
many men iu this world who were
"Impertinent to earthly lords," he did
'not mean that tiioy were "chueky.'
hut merely that they bad to wasters
Then, as used by Shakespeare. "Impertinent" came to mean "irrelevant.'
Just 200 years e,;c it was deiined a
igniying "absurd, silly, ld.e."

. Originally

Queer Timepiece.
In Slngar, in the Malay archipelago,
two bottles are placed neck to neck,
and sand is put in one of them, which
pours Itself into the oirnr each hall
hour, when the bottles are reversed
On a line near' by are hung 12 rods
blackboard,
wanted, 12
marked with notches from one to 12
cents apiece." lie walked in, and ad- The whole arrangement is io charge
dressed himself to the man behind ths of an attendant, who sounds the hours
desk, a big,
specimen, with on a gong.
"Tie-maker-

"He's bpcn advertising In newspa
pers around here, saying he could furnish to men the nances of young wom-
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are the natural
home o5 oil ranc stock. Cattle, Horses,
Sheep and Goats thrive vigorously
fltroughout the year
are uncqua led.
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are Inexhausflve and practically unexplored and presents an excellent field
for the prospector and capitalist. Such
portions of the mineral zones that havq
been unexplored in the past are now be
opened up with gratifying results and
rich mines are being developed'. Largcf
r--

3

reduction works arc now In course of
construction and capitalists are now
anxious

to

invest

In

Sierra

